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ABSTRACT

1. Culex quinguefascia.tus, Say (Culex piniens fatigans,
Wiedemann) the vector of urban filariasis in Sri Lanka ias
studied with special reference to its mutational response
to three }:no~~mutagenic agents; Gamma-radiation (physical
agent), Formaldehyde (non-alkylating chemical mutagen) and
Nitrogen t'lustard(alkylating chemical mutagen). Experiments
were carried out in the laboratory using a colony of
C. quinquefasciatus maintained at room temperature. The
mutational response of the mosquito was assayed by obtaining
the percentages of dominant lethal mutations induced in
different male germ cells. The percentages of unhatched
eggs laid by females that had been "inseminated by treated
males were used as a measure to estimate the induced dominant
lethality in the treated male germ cells.

2. In order to study the differential response of varioBs germ
cells in the male germ tract of C.quinguefasciatus a brood
technique was employed. At Le'as'tthree broods wer-e analysed
in each of the treated males by mating them individually to
successive batches of untreated virgin females. The mating
protocol in most of the experiments was one male to three
females for three days followed by a rest of nwo days ~or
the male between eaah mating period. The resulting egg
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rafts of each of the above broods was screened to obtain
the percentage of unh atched eggs from which VIasestimated
the induced percentage of dominant lethal mutations.

3. The effect of g~~a-irradiation was studied separately in
all four stages of the male moaqu.i, to namely, egGs, larvae,
pupae and adults. The effect of formaldehyde VIas only
studied for the larval stages and the effect of N-mustard
was studied both in the adult males and in male larvae.

4. In the adult male-irradiation studies, batches of two-day
old males were irradiated with gamma+r-aya ranging from 500R

to 10,OOOR and the treated males were screened after two days
for dominant lethals in three successive broods. The results
showed that the dominant lethal frequency increased linearly
with dose in all the thrr-ebroods upto a dose of 8,OOOR.

In the third brood the gradient was found to be half that
for the first two broods. This indicates that 500;b of the
radiation damage Has restituted in the third brood.

5. Pupal irradiation studies were carried out as in the case
of adult treatment and the males emerging from irradiated
pupae were subjected to the brood analysis9 Here, too, the
results showed a linear relationship between the gamma+r-ay
dose and the domin2~t lethal frequency. In the pupae the
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restoration of dominant lethal damage was so prominent that in
the third brood a 100% recovery was observed.

6. Larval irradiation studies, too, were carried out as in the
cases of pupal and adult screenings. The results showed that
the males emerging from treated larvae (third instar) did not
show the induction of do~inant lethality in any of the broods
screened. Howeve.r, it should be noted that the larvae cannot
tolerate irradiation doses above 3,OOOR and thus it was only
possible to screen males emerging from larvae treated with
garama-c-aydoses less than 3,OOOR, whe r-eas , in adults and pupae
the irradiation doses were upto 8,OOOR.

7. Eggs of C. quinquefasciatus, too,were , very sensitive to gamma
irradiation producing about 10~fo mortnlity at doses around
2,OOOR. The screening of adult males emerging from treated eggs
too did not show any significant mutation rate at the range of
doses that could be tested.

8. The results obtained by irradiating different life stages of
the mosquito C. guinquef8.sciatus can be discussed by comparing
them vlith those of Drosophila melanogaster. It has been found
in D. mel~~ogaster that the most radiosensitive stage in
spermatogenesis is the late meiotic stage, and the laast is the
spermatogonial stage. The results obtained in the present
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study with C. quinquefasciatus -parallel closely wi,th those
obtained for D. melanogaster, in that, in the irradiated
adults the first two broods are most radiosensitive whd Ls't
the third brood is half as sensitive. The fact that
sensitivity is least in the third brood would suggest that
this brood has resulted frmm irradiated spermatogonia, as
in the case of D. melanogaster. The results of pupal
irradiation too agree with the above suggestion in that
the late broods have resulted from less sensitive irradiated
spermatogonia or even perhaps stem cells. The total absence
of dominant lethal mutations in irradiated larvae and eggs
suggest that the gonads found in eggs and larvae do not
bear mature germ ce 1 stages.

9. In the cases where adult males and pupae wer-e irradiated
with high gamma doses, as much as 8,OOOR and 10,OOOR, both
the irradiated males ~~d the raales emerging from irradiated
pupae did not show the late recovery from dominant lethal
damage as shown by them "lith relatively lower doses of
gamma-ir~adiation. However, it should be mentioned that
these males rarely mated in the third mating period
corresponding to the third brood.

10. Tiventynine semi-sterile lines wer-e isolated from F1 males
of adult irradiation experiments by successive outcrossing
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into a few generations. In these lines fifteen of them
carried the semisterility character closely linked to the
male determining factor (M).

11. The studies with formaldehyde was carried out by treating
larval stages with formaldehyde. The formaldehyde
treatment was given by supplementing food media (dried
yeast) with varying concentrations of formaldehyde where
known quantities of formaldehyde rer-e added to.known
volumes of water. The results showed that the males
emergin~ from treated larvae did not significantly produce
dominant lethal mutations. Even \1ith doses that produced
high mortality the mutation rate was insignificant.

t

However, in D. melanogaster when larvae wer-e treated vlith
formaldehyde treated food highly significant increases in
r ecesswe: lethal frequencies had be en observed. The negative
results 1.'lith mosquitoes could be adduced to many reasons.
In contrast to formaldehyde studies with D. melanogaster,
the treatment in the present study differs in that, firstly
in mosquitoes the treatment was to immerse the entire
larvae in water to which formaldehyde food had been added
and secondly, after the formaldehyde food was introduced
it soon becomes amply diluted (about 250 fold). By
comparison in the Dr'osophila studies larvae only move on
the surface of the treatment medium for feedin~ and their

--
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enri e noci ~ do not C0~r ~~to cont~c+ ~ith £ormaldebyde,
and also, the treatment ned.i.um in no way beCO'TIE.J~i="":ed.

It can :Lf'O 1'(; IV'~l:'cnc( here tL8t the J:mtagenicity of

f'c.rraa'l.dohydc :i ~ vL2-;/peculiait in many respects when

compared to X-rays.

act l on of fOrTI1Fildehydewas only demonatr-atcd ill a restricted

re.:;ion 0:::' tl"'( Ct.-IT' t r act of male Larv ae , It bas also been

observed that forr.l3.1de:tyle S4::Cl'tSits nut ogcrri,c &cti~':'~y

bJ r-eactri.ng v!it.u SODe consti t lent of food. Therefore, >,,,,cause

of the above dirte+cr ces in tre<_-,tmcrrt and the peculiarity

of f'o.rma'Ld ehyd e as a rnut ageri it is diL:icul t to comment. on

the d.isappcd.nt.Lng r-ecul ts obt ei.ned Ln the pr-ecerrt stud.y.

Perhaps, also, the tiosquito testis is tolerant to

fOrIDeldehyde just as much as the Drosophila ovary is.

12. ~he experiments car-ried out y.rith Hitrogen r'-:ustard wer-e

also very d.isappod.rrt i.ng as no c.Le ar-cuf pat te'rns of

mutagenici ty could be di scer-ned, N-mustard was administered

to adult maLe s by employing a m.icr injection technique

and the larvae wer-e treated by Lmmer-s Lng in N-mustard

solutions. In the CDse of adult treatments the treated

males wer-e screened for four broods. In none of the above

four broods "Wasem overall ef'::'ect of the treatment obaer-ved,

.•.
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The adult males emerging from treated larvae were screened

for three broods, and here, too, a treatment effect was

not shown in 2ny of the broods. However, in one of the

adult experiments (fourth experiment) carried out by

injecting adult males with a dose of 10 1-Lgper mg body

weight a certain a~ount of dominant lethals (1ry/o - 2~j)

wer-e observed.

..
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